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Abstract— Multicast is a tempting possibility for many broad-
band services. It makes possible to deliver one data-stream to
several receivers simultaneously. IP-Multicast is basedon an open
group concept. This means that it is possible for all the users
to join the group and thus receive the data. The open concept
is also the main reason why multicast has not been taken in
wider use.There is two differ ent solution to solve this problem,
group accesscontrol and multicast data encryption. Group access
control mechanismsfocuseson restricting the group membership
at the users edge device. Traffic encryption scheme relies on
end-to-end encryption, so a key management architecture is
also needed. We intr oduce our own proposal for a multicast
group accesscontrol mechanism.Our mechanismconsistsof user
authentication and dynamic accesscontrol list configuration. Our
proposal is protocol independentand thus easyto take in use in
various content delivery network envir onments.

I . INTRODUCTION

IP-Multicast is the only way to transferonedata-streamto
multiple receiverssimultaneously[3]. This is especiallyusefull
with applicationslike IPTV, video- andaudioconferencesand
other group communications.The idea behind the technique
is to constructa delivery tree betweenthe sendersand the
receiversandthenforward thestreamthroughthebranchesof
the tree.This way, multicastsavesbandwidthandprocessing
power from the routers, who have to forward the stream
only once on each link. Multicast is basedon open group
memberships,which meansthatanyonecanjoin to groupand
receive the stream.Anyonecanalsosendto the group,which
enablesmany-to-many communications.

IP-Multicast has not reachedthe popularity that was pre-
dicted. The reasonfor this is the uncontrollability of the
technique.The openmembershipis a benefitanda weakness
at the sametime. Especially for the commercialpurposes,
morecontrol is neededto achieve the trust andcontrollability
that the serviceproviders want. Providing a liable television
broadcastis anexampleof applicationthatcouldbetransferred
using multicast, but then the membershipcan not be open.
Some kind of authentication,authorizationand accounting
schememust be implementedto achieve the control of the
content.An externaladmissionandaccesscontrol is therefore
needed.

Another aspecton the need for an admissioncontrol is
Quality of Service(QoS). Dif ferentiatedServices(DiffServ)
andmulticastarenot currentlyapplicableon thesamenetwork
becauseof someimcompatiblefeatures.Theseconflictsmust

be solved and some of them can be solved by using a
proper admissioncontrol mechanism.Our previous works
[1], [2] concentratedon the QoS-basedadmissioncontrol.
In thesepapers,two measurement-basedand one parameter-
basedmethodswere presented.The methodskeep the QoS
of existing customersas demanded,by rejecting some of
the join requests.The decisionis donebasedon either QoS
measurementsor calculations.The methodswere simulated
with ns2simulatorandgood resultsweregotten.

Theproblemswith theopenmembershipcanbesolvedwith
two different ways. The first one is to encrypt the multicast
data and deliver the decryption key only to the allowed
receivers. The secondsolution is to deliver the contentonly
to the allowed receivers. A combinationof both of them is
also possible.Our approachis basedon the idea that current
multicastprotocolswill be usedand the mechanismmust be
usablewithout any modificationto the routersof the network.
Wehave implementedourmethodto beusedin apilot network
where IPTV is deliveredto the customersbehind the xDSL
connections.

The generalframework for our study is the model of the
contentdeliverynetwork. Theframework is describedin figure
1. This framework specifiesdifferent entities of multicast
content delivery network. One entity is the content service
provider controlling the contentservers.Anotherentity is the
network serviceprovider offering the network infrastructure
andthe connections.As third entity arethe customersreceiv-
ing the service.

The rest of this paper is organizedas follows. Chapter
2 introducesthe basic conceptsbehind this work and the
previous suggestionsto solve the problem. In chapter3, is
our solutionpresentedandchapter4 describesthe conclusion
and further scenariosof our study.

I I . CONTROLLING AND SECURING THE
MULTICAST CONTENT

The entity of controlling andsecuringthe multicastcontent
consistsof two main parts:multicast receiver accesscontrol
mechanismand multicast traffic encryption.Receiver access
control is mainly securingthe multicastgroupfrom undesired
membersand thus protecting the content. Access control
mechanismsarealsousedto protectthenetworksfrom Denial
of Service problems,but traffic encryption has been used
to ensurethat only the legal receivers can benefit from the
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Fig. 1. The framework for the multicastcontentdelivery network.

multicasted traffic. These two blocks together build up a
controlled multicasting concept,in which both the network
resourcesandthe contentcan remainsafe.

Therearesomegeneralfunctionalrequirementsthat canbe
settledfor all multicast receiver accesscontrol mechanisms.
Oneof the mostimportantissueis userauthenticationmecha-
nism.Userauthenticationhasto beperformedbeforeany other
accesscontrolfunctioncanbeexecuted.Authenticationis very
closely relatedto anotherimportant accesscontrol function,
user authorization.Authorization meansensuring the users
rights to the requestedservice.Third important requirement
for receiveraccesscontrolmechamismis its compatibilitywith
the presentforwarding system,which can be e.g controlling
the accesslists.

While multicast group membershipis open and dynamic,
the most efficient way to protectthe contentis to encrypt it.
Encrypting basically meansthat the data (e.g IPTV-stream)
will be encryptedat the senderend and decryptedat the re-
ceiversend.Cryptographicoperationsareperformedby using
so calledgroupkey, which meansthat the samekey is shared
among all group members.Group key is delivered only to
legitimated(autheticated,authorizated)receiverswho thusare
able to get the content.Traffic encryptionschemesthusmeet
thesamerequirementsof authenticationandauthorizationthan
groupmembershipaccesscontrol mechamisms.

Thereis oftenalsoa needfor managementfor themulticast
source.This is wherethesourcespecificmulticast-modelwill
be the key factor. In this studywe focusonly on oneto many
-multicastmodelwith onesenderandmultiple receivers.[4]

A. Multicast ReceiverAccessControl Solutions

Multicast receiver accesscontrol mechanismscan be di-
vided in two basic categories by the ways they handle the
problems of multicasting. Our divisioning is basedon the
modificationsdone in the current multicast protocol archi-
tecture.One often proposedapproachis to extend the group
managementprotocolsby addingaccesscontrol functionality.
In [7] theauthorsproposeamethodfor userauthenticationand
group accesscontrol in IP multicast.Their methodis based
on extendedIGMPv2 running at sendersand receivers edge

device. They have addednew fields in IGMPv2 for transport-
ing the authenticationdata.Edge devices communicatewith
a RADIUS -server to authenticatethe multicast sendersand
receivers.Basedon the authenticationresult, the ingressand
egressrouterseither acceptthe clients to the group or reject
them.In [6] the authorsproposea userauthenticationandac-
cesscontrolmechanismbasedon IGMPv3. In theirmethodthe
receiversedgeroutersact aslocal controllers.Theseelements
communicatewith one global controller. Authentication is
basedon token-fieldattachedin IGMPv3-packet. All receiver
information is saved in external directory server, which acts
as a authenticationserver. Token-field is also protectedby
receiversprivatekey. This modelalso includesthe possibility
to deliver the channelkey neededto decrypt the encrypted
content.The usability and wide commissioningin real life
situations is the biggest difficulty of theseextendedgroup
managementprotocols.Largescalereplacementof thecurrent
protocolarchitectureis not likely to happen.

Another aspectof constructingthe accesscontrol is that
the current group managementprotocols remain unchanged
and a new layer for the accesscontrol is implemented.The
layer can be set below the group managementprotocol, so
it will operatelike a filter layer. An exampleof this kind of
architectureis introducedin [5]. The authorshave defineda
multicast control protocol, which blocks join-messagessent
by unlegalized clients. Architecture framework consistsof
aMulticast Control Protocol (MCOP)-capablerouter and an
external multicastcontrol agent.Multicast control agentacts
like a databaseand updatesthe currentclient information to
the MCOP-routerwhich can filter all unlegalized joins and
thus prevent thoseillegal clients to join the group.This kind
of separatedcontrolprotocol-layer is a little bit easierto take
in real life use,while it doesnot setany specificrequirements
on the softwareof the multicastclients.

Both of thoseaspectsset requirementsfor modificationsin
thecurrentmulticastarchitecture.It meansthatcommissioning
in real world and commercial use is quite difficult. Third
possibility is to constructcompletelyextrenal accesscontrol
architecture.By doing so we achieve a protocol independent
mechanism,which will be easyto implementand first of all
easy to take in real life use. External solutions also scale
and work better alongsidewith new network protocolsand
techniquesto be taken in usein near future. We have based
our own accesscontrol mechanismin this externalaspect.

B. Multicast Traffic EncryptionSolutions

Thetraffic encryptionis anotheraspectof themulticastcon-
tent management.Encryption is usually performedby using
socalledgroupkey, which meansthat thesamecryptographic
secretis sharedamongthe sendersand the receivers.Traffic
encryptionis basicallyquite simpleoperation,but the problem
that arisesis the re-keying and group key management.Re-
keying meanstheregenerationandre-distributingthenew keys
to the clients.It hasto be donealwayswhena groupmember
leavesa groupandit might benecessaryalsowhena new user



joins thegroup.Groupkey managementincludesthuscreating,
possessinganddistributing the keys to the groupmembers.

Traditionalwayslike smartcardsarenot veryflexible in dy-
namicmulticastcommnunications.Thereis a needfor flexible
and scalablegroup key managementarchitecture.Scalability
is very importantrequirementespeciallyin the casesof very
large groups.

Basically, group key managementschemescan be divided
in centralizedand distributed models. In centralizedmodel
there is one group controller in the network that takes care
of generatingand delivering of the group keys. Centralized
model doesnot scalevery well in re-keying when the group
size is big. Basicexampleof centralizedis definedin [8]. In
distributedkey managementarchitecturesthe responsibilityof
key delivery is dividedto severalkey distributioncenters.Thus
thescalabilityis usuallybetterin distributedarchitectures.One
definition of distributedapproachis definedin [9].

I I I . PRACTICAL TESTS AND IMPLEMENTATION ISSUES

Our main motivation on creating a new accesscontrol
schemewasto make it work in currentnetworks with current
protocols.The edgenodesof our test network are DSLAMs
and routers work as core nodes. Customershave IP Set-
top-boxes as host devices. This particular topology made it
impossibleto usesomerouterspecificfeatures.Our approach
is scalable,secureandhighly dynamical.It also takescareof
the mobility of xDSL-customers.Authenticationand access
control functionscanbe performedregardlessof the physical
location.For this functionality we have specifiedan id for all
xDSL-clientsparticipatingin IPTV contentdelivery network.
Broadbandid consistsof DSLAM’s IP addressandcustomers
port number, which togetherarecorrespondto oneid-number.
By usingthis broadbandid andmobilephoneit is possiblefor
customerto subscribethe IPTV-servicealso elsewhere than
home. The idea behind our accesscontrol model is to use
existing technologiesandcombinethemwith eachother. The
gluebetweenthecomponents,is a network managemententity
called NetWrapper[10]. It configuresthe network devices to
control the accessto the contents.

Our modelalsomakesaccountingeasyin differnetkind of
accountingschemes.Threedifferent accountingmodelswere
consideredin our model.First groupof contentis free,where
no authenticationnor accountinginformation is needed.The
secondoneis a fixed-termaccess,wherecustomerhaspayed
eg. a monthly fee and where the accessmust be controlled,
but no accountinginformation needsto be stored.The third
and final one is a pay-per-view model where the accounting
is done in a time-basedmannerand both the accesscontrol
andaccountinginformationhasto be handled.

A. Accesscontrol components

The accesscontrol mechanismof our content delivery
network consistsof four essentialcomponent.Proposedaccess
controlmechanismstopologyandfunctionality is describedin
figure 2.
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Fig. 2. Controlledcontentdelivery model.

Service portal is a centralcomponentof our model.It’s the
placewherethecustomercanchoosetheservicehe/shewants
to start receiving. The portal is separatedfrom the content
serversandusedasa servicemanagementunit. Portal server
alsocommunicateswith the Radiusserver to authenticatethe
userswhena restrictedserviceis selectedso it thusoperates
as a NAS-client. NAS (network AccessServer) is the entity
that sendsthe authenticationrequeststo Radiusand receives
the acknowledgements.

Radius is used to save the user authenticationdata and
to collect the accountinginformation. We have configured
our Radius to support some extra attributes. We have also
combinedan extendedversionof Radius-server in our access
control architecture.This server communicateswith sms-
gateway andis ableto handlethemobility of theusers.It uses
one-timepasswordsandchallenge-responseauthentication.

Accesscontrol list is usedto allow or deny the receiving
of multicast traffic at the usersedgedevice. We have digital
subscriber line accessmultiplexer (DSLAM) as our edge
device. Our accesscontrol list has the property to allow or
deny the client to join to the multicastchannel,basingon the
xDSL clients edgedevice -port. A port can be permittedto
receive only onemulticastchannelor a bunchof channels.

NetWrapper is anetwork managemententity thatcombines
the Radiusauthenticationand the accesscontrol list modifi-
cationsto becomea functional entity. Practically it performs
the crucial network device configurationsdynamically, which
helpsusto minimizetheamountof manualwork. NetWrapper
is ableto performconfigurationsin diversenetwork elements.
In our model NetWrapperperformsthe accesslist configura-
tions via Telnet-connection.

B. AccessControl Process

One of the most important tasks in every accesscontrol
mechamismis theuserauthentication.Our modelperformsthe
userauthenticationwhentheuserselectsa restrictedserviceat
the portal (message1 in figure 2). Portaloperatingasa NAS-
client sendsan accessrequestto the Radiusserver (message
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2). Radiusauthenticatesandauthorizatesthe userand replies
eitheracceptor rejectasa response(message3).

When the customerwants to utilize the xDSL-technology
to receive multicast-IPTVsomewhereelsethanhome,he can
perform the authenticationby using the extendedversionof
Radius.For this purposehe has to input his mobile phone
numberasusernameandbroadbandid for his currentposition
at the content delivery network. He will receive one-time
password in SMS in his mobile phone and perform then
thechallenge-responseauthenticationwith this password. This
mechanismis also possibleby utilizing the existing technol-
ogy.

Next phaseof the accesscontrol processis executedwhen
the userauthenticationandauthorizationis successfullydone.
Portal receives the acknowledgementfrom the Radius.Portal
thendynamicallysendsa commandto NetWrapperto config-
ure theedgedevicesaccesscontrol list to enablethemulticast
client to join thegroupandreceive theIPTV-stream(messages
4 and5). Thesecommandsincludeusersedgedevice port and
desiredmulticast channeladdressas parameters.When it is
thecaseof mobilecustomer, thecommandthatportalsendsto
the NetWrapperconsistsof broadbandid andpreferredIPTV
multicast service. Sequencediagram of our accesscontrol
mechanismand accountigfeaturesrelatedto it are described
in figure 3.

C. Accountingschemesand re-authentication

Our accesscontrol architectureenablesalso two different
modelsto take careof theaccounting.It is possibleto useboth
fixed lengthsubscriptionsandpay-per-view accounting.Both
of them are handledby using featuresof portal and Radius
servers. When the fixed length subscriptionis in use, it is

alsonecessaryto take careof the re-authenticationof the user
during the service.

Fixed-termsubscriptionsare managedby configuring the
Expiration-attribute of Radius to match the desiredperiod.
When the user is trying join the group after the subscription
periodis over, Radiussendsan accessrejectmessage.At this
point NAS commandsNetWrapperto configurethe ACL to
deny the receiving the servicethat expired. If the customer
does not cut off the multicast stream at any point of the
subscriptionperiod, it is possibleto continue the reception
of the multicastafter the subscriptionis over. To prevent this
kind of illegal receptionof the service,re-authenticationhas
to be done.Our re-authenticationmeansthat messages2, 3
(and 4) in figure 2 are executedin desiredinterval, e.g once
in an hour. If the subscriptionperiodis over, Radiussendsan
accessrejectandthustheNetWrapperclosestheaccessto the
service.

Pay-per-view -accounting is managedby using the ac-
counting featuresof Radius.When a userstartsto receive a
pay-per-view -service,an accountingstart -messageis sent
to the Radius. When the user stops receiving the service,
portal sendsan accountingstop messageto the Radius.The
accountingmanagementcan be handlede.g by an external
applicationat Radius.Re-authenticationfunctionality is not
neededin pay-per-view -services,becausethe user decides
how long to receive andpay for the service.Possibledamage
causedby Radiusmessagelossesis noticedby settingup a
retransmissiontimers in the NAS. Our model also enables
theuseof parallelRadiusAAA-serverssimultaneously, which
improvesthe reliability of our model.
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IV. CONCLUSIONS

In this paper, we have porposeda new admissioncontrol
mechanismto control the receiving of multicastcontent.Our
methodis alreadyimplementedanddoesnot needany changes
to thecurrentmulticastor any otherprotocols.We have tested
it in a xDSL pilot network, where the control of eg. IPTV
serviceswas handledwith our method. It is also a secure



solution, thus the only requirementis to have correct user
information in Radiusserver.

We will continue the developmentof this methodand at
leastsomeQoS measurementswill be addedto the method.
Then the customerwill be joined to the group only if au-
throrizedand the QoS constraintsmay be satisfied.We will
also pay attention to the wireless multicast and its access
control issues.At leastWLAN andWimax will be examined.
Proposedframework for our future examinationsis specified
in figure 4 .
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